基博浸信教会诚征中文堂牧师
主内平安！
基博浸信教会是一间位于新加坡的浸信教会，创立于 1949 年，目前会友人数有
380 人左右。
我们正需要寻找一名牧师来带领和牧养中文堂约有 120 名会众。
谨随此函附上附录一，包含本教会背景简介以及牧师的职责与要求。
为此，盼贵会能协助推荐有意在此岗位服事之教牧人员，同时恳请贵会能将附
录一张贴在布告板、或刊登在主日周刊或其它电子媒体。万分感激。
如有任何问题，欢迎拨电询问。谢谢。

主内，

郑庆龙
寻牧委员会主席

Recruitment of Pastor (Chinese Congregation) for Kay Poh Road Baptist
Church
Greetings in the Lord!
Kay Poh Road Baptist Church (KPRBC) is a Baptist church in Singapore founded in
1949. It has a current membership of about 380.
We are currently looking to recruit a Pastor to lead and oversee our Chinese
Congregation which has a membership of about 120 people.
Attached to this cover letter is Appendix 1 which contains a brief background of
our church, and the key responsibilities and requirements of the Pastor.
We would like to seek your kind assistance in directing anyone whom you think
might be interested in applying for this position.
We will also appreciate it very much if you can arrange for the attached Appendix
1 to be placed on your notice boards, newsletters or through any electronic media.
Please contact me should you have any further questions. Thank you for your kind
attention.

Yours in Christ,

Tay Keng Leong
Chairman, Ministerial Search Committee
Kay Poh Road Baptist Church

附录一

全职中文堂牧师
基博浸信教会是一间位於新加坡的浸信教会，创立于 1949 年，目前会友人数有
380 人左右。
我们正在寻找一位适合的牧师人选来带领约有 120 名会众的中文堂会。

主要职责：








与教牧和教会理事会同工带领教会
领导中文堂会
证道
主持教会礼仪（浸礼和主餐）
关怀会友
培训及装备会友參與神国事工
领导教会福音外展活动

申请者须符合以下所有或其中多項条件：







牧者心怀
成熟的基督徒
神学院道学学士或硕士学位（或相等学历）
能操流利广东话或华語（若能说广东话及华语更佳）
具備广东/华语堂牧会经验为佳
当接受聘约时，必需转会成为基博浸信教会会友

若你符合以上条件，且有意在本会服事，请将履历表电邮至
MSC@kprbc.org.sg 或 寄 至 基 博 浸 信 教 会 寻 牧 委 员 会 , 7 Kay Poh Road,
Singapore 248963。

Appendix 1

Full-Time Pastor, Chinese Congregation
Kay Poh Road Baptist Church (KPRBC) is a Baptist church in Singapore with
a current membership of about 380. We are seeking a suitable candidate to fill
the position of Pastor to lead the Chinese Congregation which has a
membership of about 120.

The Key Roles and Responsibilities are:
 Work together with pastoral team and the church council to lead the
church
 Provide spiritual leadership to the Chinese Congregation
 Preach the Word of God
 Administer the ordinances of the church (baptism and Lord’s Supper)
 Provide pastoral care to church members
 Conduct training to equip members for God’s ministries
 Provide leadership for evangelistic programmes

The successful candidate is likely to meet all or most of these Requirements:
 Pastoral heart
 Mature Christian
 Bachelors or Masters Degree in theology or biblical studies (or its
equivalent)
 Fluent in Cantonese or Mandarin (ability to speak Cantonese will be an
advantage)
 Ministry experience as a Cantonese or Mandarin Pastor
 Need to transfer membership to KPRBC upon accepting the position

If you are suitably qualified and interested, please email your resume to
MSC@kprbc.org.sg or mail to the Ministerial Search Committee of Kay Poh
Road Baptist Church, 7 Kay Poh Road, Singapore 248963, for consideration.

